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iBtititutean Impartial ~nd judioial enquiry 'tV heD 
g ...... oaIlegations were made against the ;exeouiiv .. 
to oacllept 'as fj;ospel truth tbe judgment of the aoc1lSed. 
and on the strength of it. to acousea person of tba 
standing 01 Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya of '~
ering totall, falsean4 vioious charges. The case.for 
• ~uJjIic enquiry ,strong IlIB it was, has beoome stronger 
IIIlnI Imdurgent. In, the meanwhile, the publio ca. 
uot'be blamed if'they Tefuse to 'accept the ipse di4 
bf the Secretary 01 State. .. .. .. 

I Alwar. 

The sudden development of the' situatioD i. 
Al_ h •• .taken the public by surprise. The brief 
!prau communique issued from Simla on Sunday ,r&
.fers to <the Maharaja's intention of going on; .. twa 
term'tour to western countries, which 'vtrtu .. llt 
means bla tempOralY abdication. During hi. absenoe. 

I the Prime Minister, who is a British offioer 'lent' to 
tha Sbate b, the 'Government 01 India, will be respo. 
lIBible for tibe entire administration and bas boen' 
Invesled with full powers by the Viceroy. The 

IT will be reoalled that some weeks ago the' finance. of the State are stated to be in a very bad 
nDamble Palidit Madan Mohau Malavlya publiebed way and a loan to the,State 'Of half a Grote'of rupee!! 
a stlitement oont'alnlng gran allegations against the with a view to subling the Prime Minister to Ijei 
oonduct of 'the polioe towards osrtain delegates to ·them right is apparently being oonsidered by thePara
the last ae.slon of the CODgress at Calcutta and that mount Power. It has also been announoed that the 
over .. score of members of the Indian Legislative Maharaja's oivilliat will hereafter be reduced roughl, 
.Aeaembly look the matter up with the Government to three lakhs of rupees. All whioh sound. very muoh 
'01 India and that Sir Harry Haig replied 10 .ay that .Jlke the entire administration of the Btate being taken . 
the BeDgal Government waa asked to make an 'Over by the Supreme Government. n must be suppo... 
!Inquiry into the matter. Considering the gravity of Bed that'all these drasticstep8 wculd not hne 'bee'a 
the allegations and tbe litatus of tbose who sponsored deoided upon unliiss they were rendered inevitableily 
them. It was very disappointing that the Bengal, ilie present imFasse in -Alwar. In this eonnec
Goy_nment or, preferably .h. Government of India,: lion one cannot help wondering why the Paramcun/; 
ilid bot olller a publlo enquiry In the fil'St illlllBilce. i Power vhloli. ill '~e.ponsible fer 'ensuring godd 
lteplying to interpellations In the Bouse of Com-! government to 'states' wbjects in geDeral allowa 
monll, Sir Samuel Hoare atated last Monday that the: things to drift till nothing short cif such stringent 
Gvvernment of India had Just received Ihe report of: action as is reported to, be ,oecesaary ,in Alwar is 
the Gvvemment of Bengal and thatlhhoweHhat the i ,roroed upon it. Why Could it not intervene.t. 
".1l8l!ationl were entirely unfounded and falae. 'Be ~ oomp!O}iltivelyearly stage and pTaYenttbe Bituation 
added tha" while he 88W 110 reason why the 'RepOrt, 'hem getting out of baud? A 'atitchin time in such 
should not be publiebed Ibe Goverbmau.t of Bengal' , eases may in all probability lead to a wonderfully 
intended shortly to issue '. -ntvu.. He .... ': improved situation and may averHodignUy to lise 
'fluther and 'withsurpueing ''Oatldisbne. cast' rIller. It is to be hoped that this aspect of the maiter 
'uperslona 00 the TeDerabla Pandi! Madan Mehan : ,,,,ill tie barne in mind on future OeC88ioDS by those 
'Mala"l,.. the 'Bhiahma of Indian politics, whom; in authority. We are equally- unable to underotaild 
ha aconeed of having glveD. hie name twioe 'the unwillingnes of rulers 01 Indian States to faoa 
10 totally "vioious alld falae obarges." Ie ill, an open invasUg .. Uon into tbeir administration by 
baoom .. a Miniller of the Crown to nfuse ,10' aaomnriasion.No autboritaUT8 informaUon i. 
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available liS to wLletber this alternative WIIS open to the 
~uler of Alwar before be decided to withdraw himself 
from the State. There is no reason to SUppOI!8 that 
the verdict will always go against the ruler. In 
-any case that strikeR lIS as a more honourable 
~ourse for a I!8lf-respecting ruler than II quiet exit 
from his State, which yirtually amounts to plead
~ng guilty to the charges levelled against him. 

• .. .. 
A Gloomy Outlook. 

THE examination of witnesses is not expected 
to be taken up by the Parliamentary Joint Seleot 
Committee before the beginning of next month. 
'Besides discussing matters of prooedure etc. 
the Indian delegBt~s are in the meanwhile 
engaged, we are informed, in expounding to their 
British colleagues tbe White Paper proposals relating 
to tbe provinces, and makin .. out a oase for full 
provincial au~onomy by the transfer of all subjects 
inoluding th8t of Law Bnd Order to popular 
ministers. If even Bt this stage the British 
wing needs to be convinced of the necessity of the 
grant of oomplete proV"incial autonomy, all we 
can say is that the outlook is extremely gloomy 
.indeed. The British members of the Committes 
must be "adly ill-equipped for the task they 
have undertaken if tbey still find themselves unable 
,to appreciate the Indian oppo.ition to the attenuated 
provincial autonomy offered in the White Paper. ' It 
cannot be too strongly borne in upon them that if the 
proffered reforms are to be looked upon in any way as 
a measure of political ap~easement, they need' to be 
1Iubstantiallv improved before they become acoeptable 
ilven to the most moderate opinion in the oountry. 
Unless the British members have grasped this 
fundamental f..lct, tbeir consideration of the proposals 
"mbodied in the White Paper will be so muoh wasted 
'labour. It is a matter for "atlsfaction, however, that it 
-has been decided to extend to tbe Indian wing the 
right of oross·examining witnesses who appear hefore 
the Committee. .. * * 
·Extension of Councils' Life. 

THE Bill enabling heads of province. in India 
to prolong the life of the existing legislatures in view 
1)[ the pending constitutional discussions bas been 
passed by Pari iament. It is a matter for regret 
that no limit to the prolongatiJn has beeu 
speoified in the mensure. Publio opinion h 
naturally apprehensive that the provisions of 

. the Bill wbioh are designed to meet the present 
contiugenoy are likely to be abused by Governors 
bent upon defying publio opinion and would 
have welcomed the Governors' disoretion in this 
respect to be limited to a maximum period of two 
years. An amendment to this effeot was, as a matter 
of fact, moved in the Lords but failed to seoure tbe 
requisite support. The indefiniteness of the provi
'sions of the Bill wos defeuded by Lord Irwin on the 
ground that if the time-limit was shor: ie would have 
the nppoaranoe of hustling Parliament into passi.'g 
the Bill in a hurry and limiting its freedom. On 
the other hand, if it was long it would lay the Go
vernment open to the obarge of dilatory tactios and 
of not meaning bu~iness in the matter of Indian 

'reforms. We are afraid Lord Irwin's reasJning 
is more plausible than oonvincing. Aocording to the 

,plans of tb.e present Government in Great B,itain, 
the passage of the new Government of India Bill is 
not expeoted to be delayed later than two years from 
now. Indeed tbe general belief is that eleotions to 
the reformed oounoils would be held in the autumn 
'(If next year, with the result that tbe new oounoils 
woulc! be in working order by the beginning of 1935. 

Nothing would have been lost hut something would 
na've bEen Rained if he had been able to persuade 
Sir Samuel Hoare to accede to the propol!8d time
.limit. If the Government seriously believes that 
t 'NO years is too short a period for Parliament to 
consider the Bill in an its stages they would have done 
well in immediately dissolving the present thorough
ly unrepresentative legislatures fond ordering fresh 
"lections. Incidentally, this would also have I!8rved 
as a convenient means of ascertaining tbe countr,'s 
feeling in regard to the White Paper proposals. .. .. .. 
Sir M. Hablbullah on the Situation. 

As presirent of the seoond ssssion of the Kerala 
".{uslim Conference whioh reoently met at Caliout, 
Sir Mahomed Habibullah made a speeoh which fully 
j Istifies his reputation as a progressive and broad
minded Muslim nationalist. In view of his expe
rience as a member of tbe Viceroy's Exeoutive 
O)unoil, the publio would have weloomed a detailed 
criticism by him of the White Paper proposals; but 
this he somehow did not attempt in his speeoh. His 
e:umination of the document in broad outline how
ever shows that he fully shares the apprehensions of 
progressive opinion about the dangerously wide 
character of the proposed safeguards and reservations. 
But tbe important question is' what is to be the 
attitude which publio opinion has to adopt at this 
jllncture. He has addressed himself to this question 
in his speeoh and is unable to see eye to eye with 
those who ohallenge Parli"mant's right to frame a 
c mstitution for this country. Suoh a claim would, 
ill his 'opinion, h"ve been a mstter of practioal poli
tics if Indians had been able to present a united front. 
But having regard to the existing communal and 
other divisions in the land, this rem .. ins for Ihe 
present at any rate nothing more than an adorable 
dream, and a oonsummation devoutly to be wished 
for. The total rejection of the proposals fails to 
commend itself,to him as it does to all normally-min
ded people. The only thing then that can be done is 
to get the proposals amended with a view to bringing 
them into line with advanced politic"l opinion and to 
this end he would like all the best brains in India 
to bend tb.eir energies, suoh as they are. We have no 
doubt that this is the only wise advice which Sir 
ill.ahomed Habibullah couldh.ve given t" his co
religionists and to non-Muslims whom too he had 
in mind. 

Speaking about the question of Hindu-Muslim 
unity Sir Mahomed pleaded for the oultivation of a 
'spirit of toleranoe by a\1 oonoerned, without whiob. 
real and lasting unity between the different oommn
nitiss would be unattainable. h doing so he did not 
cesse to be 'a Muslim and a oent. per cent. one at that. 
But, as explained by him, he is not a believer ill 
.. unavoidable antagonism.... Nor has he any mis
givings that the Hindus would fail to offer taeir Ill!'" 
operation in all attempts to bring the two commUnl
'ties together. Unless oommunal unity was an 
aocomplished faot, Sir Mahomed Habib~lIah h .. d no 
hesitatIon in saying that Indial1 aspirations aboui 
self-government were bound to be utopian. Tbis is 
the bare truth and the sooner it is realised the better 
for the oause of Indian Swarajya. 

to .. to 

Repression in Travanc:ore. 
IT is deeply to be regretted that the Government: 

of Travanoore, whose administration has during Ihe 
1llSt many years been paaoeful and progreasive,. 
besmirohed its fair name by a resort to repression 
during the last few months: the prohibition of publio 
meetings oalled by oertain seotions of ita people to 
protest againdt oertain aspent. of the constitutional 
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refOl'ms r.cently promulgat.d by the Maharaja and 
the suppression of .. n.wspaper which supported the 
agilation. A. perusal of the r.presentation to th~ 
Governm.nt of Travancore made by Mr. M. M. 
Varkey, of the DI!ItJtI, Trivandrum, mak.s it abun
dantly ol •• r tbat, what.v.r be the merita of Ih. oaus. 
of tb. agitation, Ih. cbaraot.r of the agitation wa. 
nol in tb. I ••• t suoh as to justify tb. bigh-hand.d 
action of the Governm.nt. Th. artiole wbiob off.n
ded tbe Governm.nt and broullbt on tb. bead of tbe 
editor ils sev.r. displ.asure i. not, in our opinion, 
in tb. I.ast oBloulated to or.at. disaffeotion towards 
the Governm.nt of Travanoor. or promote enmity 
b.tween tb. diff.r.nt cI8s... of its peopl.. It 
Is certainly not flatt.ring to. .ith.r Sir C. P. 
Ramaswami A.1~ar, Ih. Constitutional Adviser, or 
Mr. Austin, tb. n.wan of Travancor.. But the 
article does not justify action under tbe Press Act. 

Th. suppression of a~itlltion against c.rtain f.a
tur.s of the new reform. is also mOBt unwis.. The 
lead.rs of the agitation have not committed any unlaw
ful aot In m.r.ly d.olining, as a maro: of protest, 
to oont •• t lb •• I.otions and aocept nominations. On 
the olh.r hand, they have scrupulou.ly ob.yed pro
hibitory ord.rs, given· at the last and most inoon
v.nlent t1!om.nt •• bowever arbitrary and unoalled 
fOl'. It is a IIreat and. unwarranted misuse of 
power Ihus to stifl. Ihe .xpr •• sion of publio opinion 

That luoh r.pr.lsion should ocour in a Siale of 
whioh Sir C. P. Ramswami Aiyar Is tbe Con.titu
tional A.dviser, is the sadd.st part of the affair. Wby 
blame for.ign bur.auorat. or indig.nous Princely 
auloorats? 

* " 
'Excise Administration In Bombay. 

THAT the Governm.nt of Bombay lives to 
a oonslderable .xtent on the income d.rived 
from tb. sal. of intoxioants is sbown ono. again 
by tb. Exol •• Admlnlslration report for 1931-32 
publish.d r.cently. Th. total Exois. r.venue for 
the Pr.sid.ncy for Ibe year uDd.r notice amounted 
to ov.r Rs. 333 lakhs, wbiob exo.eded Ihat for the 

,prsvious y.t\l' by about Rs. 33 lakhs. Th.r. is r.
cord.d an inoresse of 7 per o.nl. in th. oonsumption 
of oounlry liquor in thu Pr.sidency prop.r over tbat 
of tbe pr.viou! year atld 8 p.r o.nt. for Sind. It is 
said that tbis wa" ev.rywhere below the ration, 
b.ing about 59 per c.nt. of it. Bu~ this can hring 
only cold oomfort to t.mperano. work.rs to whom 
all inore .... d consumption is an"th.ma. 

Similarly, the us. of loddy also inoreas.d in 
Bombay and Sind, the most mark.d inor.a.o b.ing 
in Tb .. na (72%) and Surat (70%), and i. ascrib.d 
mainly to the improv.ment in tbe politioal aitua
tiOD I Tbe Ratnagiri distrlot h8ppily shows a d.ore
... of 34% in toddy oonsumption due to shop. b.ing 
alosed for about a montb on account of a strike of 
lio.ns ••• inteDd.d to •• our. a r.duotlon In lic.nse 
fe •• and In the tre .. tn. Th. numb.r of tr.e.licens
ed for tapping in the Pr.sid.noy proper rose by 
1,15,700 to 3,88.400, Surat and Thana reoording the 
most mark.d inor.ase. 

The oonsumption of for.ign liquors showed a 
conaiderable decrease: 16% in fermented liquors, 
20% in wines and 24% In. spirUs. The decrease is 
Iho?ght to b~ due ob.iefly to the high selling pric.s 
whleh prevailed as a r •• ult of the enhano.ment in 
tbe oustoms and excise dulies. The reVenue from 
foreign liquora nev.rtheles. Increased by Rs. 1,0',000 
and amounted 10 Rs. 28,'2,000. 

On account of Ibere h.iDg a sufficient balano. 
c.t ganja from the prevloull, year'. KOOIt to maet all 

requirements, its oultivation was not allowed 
dUrinll the Y.IU under report. The consumption of: 
this drug has b •• n .bowing a steady decline from 
1929-30. In thr.e y.ars it has fallen by Z2,60o
••• rs to 19,000 s •• rs. 

Opium is r.ported to be used less and less. In· 
1917-18, its consumption amount.d to 56,000 s •• rs; 
in 1930-31 It dropp.d to 18,230 •• ers and la,t year 
It was 17,960 .eers only. Poona and Ahmedabad, 
bave the un.nvia bl. distinction of showing an incre-
8S. in tb. oonsumption of this drug, due to the low 
.elllng prices charged by the licen •• es as 8 r.sul~ 
of oompetition. 

Ref.rriRl! to t.mp~ranc. aotiviti.s the R.port 
ssys tbat th.r. was no lIenuin. t.mp.ranc. mov.men' 
in Bombay City or the mofussil. This must c.use. 
ooncern to tbe friends of the movem.nt and spur 
th.m on to vigorou. a·,tion. The Bombay Gov.rn~ 
ment wiII do well if it fall owed tbe example of the 
U. P. Government and all olted a share of the Excise 
revenue for temperance propaganda through g.nuin~ 
t.mp.rance sooi.ties. 

" " " 
Educational Waste. 

ONE of the points deaIt with by Mr. N. S. Sub" .. 
Rao, Director of Publio Instruction, Mysor., in bis 
thou gbtful presidenlial address to tbe recent session 
of lb. Madras Provincial Eduoation Confer.nce 
r.ferred to Ihe hug. wast. that bas be.n taking 
plao. all tbes. years in education and the means 
of .mitigatinll it. As is w.ll known,' tbe problem 
is Dot peculiar to Madras but is an, all-India 
on. lind tbe obs.rvations of an experi.nced 
.ducationist of Mr. Subba Rao's status are full of 
instruotion to all tho •• who are int.r.sted in the 
oause of Iudian eduoation. H. did not deal with tbe 
wastage that i. found to prevail in tb. primary stage~ 
That in the second.ry. stag. he attribut.s larg.ly to 
tbe foreign medium of instruotlon-a vi.w almost 
un iversall y hel din .du cational circle. in tbi. cou ntry. 
Mr. Subba Rao is by no mean. to be und.rstood to 
favour tbe banishment of Englisb from the ourriculum 
of our higb sobool.. What h. would like don. is tbe 
v.rnaoularisation of instruction in Ihe s.oondary 
stag., "whil. taking all car. that the study of English 
i •• ffeotiv.ly maintai"ed, speoi.lly for tbos. wbo desire 
to proc.ed to the U Div.rsity." His other r.medie. 
for reducing this wastage are improved currioula. 
more effioi.tlt st8ff, b.tt.r equipment and great.r 
application on the part of the students themselv.s. 
While il is obvious that any action designed .ven to 
ohviat. Ihi. wast. which might involve fresh 
flnanoial outlay has 10 await b.tt.r limes, there is 
no reason why tbat whioh oan be und.rtaken witbout 
any additional .xp.ns. should be held up any longer. 
It is sh •• r oommons.nse Ihat attention should be 
oonc.ntrated upon oonsolidation when developmeni 
i. balled by finanoial oonsiderations. / 

A.noth.r importl\ntpoint d.alt with in Mr, 
Subba Rao's address is Ih. problem of educated un
employm.nt. In that nonneotion be comm.nted 
upon the inadequacy of Ih. provision for vooational 
training and suggeeted tbat Universities should 
th.ms.lves provide llost-Ieoondary vooational oourses 
on the suooes.ful oompletion of which diplomas will 
b. given. Affiliating universiti.s sbould, in his 
opinion, r.cogni.. Institulions pr.paring stud.nts 
for snoh diploma. Ther. can hardly be· any douht that 
this is the only .. ay to invest suoh courses wiGb 
respect .. bility in the ey •• of the publio. It is to be, 
hoped that Mr. Subba Rae's .uggastions will r.c.ive 
car.ful considoralion allhe h~nda cif our Univ.rsillr 
.uthoriUe •• 

• " • 
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INDIA AND THE WORLD ECONOMIC 
COKFERENCE. 

THE World Economic Conference will meet in 
London on the 12th of June. For month.s; .if 

Dot for yee.rs, such an interna.tiollal gathering has 
been indicated as the proper channel through which 
a solution could be found for the grave economic pro
blelns confronting the nations of the world. Mostof 
these issues have been recogllised as being mutually 
dependent. The solution, or even the discussio'n, of 
anyone of them depended so vitally on the decisions 
taken on the rest that the holding of a conference 
&ID()!1g nations without the establishment of some 
80rt of a preliminary understanding on the funda
mentals would ha.ve been courting a certain failure. 
Thanks, however, to a .. like purpose and a close 
aimilarity of method at the main objectives of the 
Cooferenoe" reached as III result of the reoent 
pom-parlers between the British Prime Minister and 
t!la America.n President, the prospects of a suooessful 
~e!sion of the World Conference have distinctly 
JlUProved. 
• In the economic sphere the most urgent problem 
Ii! undoubtedly that of the falling prioe level. Mo
vements of prices are, however, only the outward 
express~on of ~ever.al changes in the field of currency 
and taut! legislation. The World Conference will 
Dot come oil even with the semblance of success un
less it ill able to adopt some praoticable plan of im
mediate monetary and fiscal reform. In the back
ground, but overshadowing all, are the problems of 
War debts and disarmament. A rational solution of 
the German Reparations hangs on the prospeot of 
America oonsenting to a virtual writing off of her 
dUBS from the ex-A.llied governments. Unless these 
non-commercial transactions between nations are 
cermin~te~, or at least reduced to insigni
Jioa.nt lImIts, the channels of international exchange 
.... ill not run with their usual smoothness. In the 
abgence of untrammeled exchange the functioninr: of 
the gold standard is impossible. The stock of avai-
\able monetary gold is at present distributed among 
nation. in inverse proportion to their readiness to 
follow a liberal foreign trade policy. As most of 
be currenoy systems are normally linked with gold 
.lbAl.oss oftllatmetal means an inevitable oontraction 
<If currency and credit. A falling prioe level, al
"""dy induced as a result of overstooked markets, is 
_dered prodpitous on aooount of the appreoiation ~f 
the means of payment. In a rapidly falling world 
market trade balances are unexpeotedly upset, and 
BOuntry after oou ntry, led by the most oonservati-ie 
IlUPporter of the gold standard, viz., E,q.gIIH\d, has 
I18PQdiated its obligation to find gold for its Pl\P9r 
lD8dium. 

The reversion of t'\le W<1vement oJ prioes.alld the 
:nstoration of a gold standard are thus depende).}t ~n 
!;be removal of the arti6.oial barrjers in the way of 
internlltional oommerce. We.r debts ars only one 

such obstaole. Fundamentally more important is 
the new enthusiasm for nationaliB.m areate4 amOllr 
the smaller '!ond less developed nations 118 a result of 
the late War. In the ecollomia field natiolla\slItilu
siasm is. bound to be expressed in highly protectionist 
policies. The bigser and the more advanoed natiolUl 
oou nti n~ upqn the safe possession of pre. W ar m'lrkets. 
have built up productivB systems which prese 811 a 
dead burden when trade barriers have narrowed the 
markets. From frustrated aggression it is only a step 
to miHtant defence. The prevailing uncertainty in the 
political field emphasises the immediate neoessity. 
though not the ultimate virtue, of adopting polioies 
of eJ:olusi<1n and oonsolidation. Suspioioll breeds 
suspicion and even the mOBt responsible statesmen 
have begun to talk of the world ae being on the brillk 
of another disastrous war. Political insecurity is 
the most important cause of the recent surging of 
protect.~\mist feeling. Unless the larger I\~tions oJ 
tablish .. workable 'political undl)rstandi~ among 
themselves aud succeed in reassuring the smaller and 
baoKwe.r1l, nations of their ,good intentions, the deoi
sioJ;\s !If I/on • ~(\onomic' oOuferenqe will be built: 
on sand. 

T\w advan\le (If negC/tia,tions for a Four Power 
pact to maintain tbe pellooe pf $ur!lpe is an encq~g~ 
ing circumstance. The last millute, and rllther ,n
expeoted improvement in the prospeots of the dis-. 
mament oonference, is also indicative of a weloom8 
ohange in the telIlper and p.\l~\(\ie!l. of the lea!iing 
nations. With the political issues satisfactorily settled 
and a workable understanding arrived at regarding 
reparations and int4jr-alliecl.lI,ebl!!, we can loolt for
ward to the meeting of the World Economio Con
ference with more hopefulnes.s than we could have 
permitted ourselves a few weeks ago. It is unthinkable 
that the American President would take the lead in 
convening th~ Oft-Pllst,poned Conference for the 
12th of June, knowing that on the 15th of that month 
irreooverable instalments of allied dehts raU due. 
It is probabl_and we do not altogether regrjlt that 
prohability-that the U. S. A. will utilise its arnoial 
position to seoure acceptance for its prop:>sals in ~e 
sphere of disarmament, currency and tariff,,- It is IIX

pected ~hat a ttU'ifftruoe will form part of the program
me of ~4j Co.Jlference. In respect of currency and 
exchange it is not oO,nsidered prohable that a ll!sto
ration of gold parity will be insisted upon. The recent 
actilln of the U. S. A. Government in partiallyaband
oning g914 has improved the prospeots at an agree
me~ between ~ritain and that country on the ue", 
rata of stabilisation .. France, which at prese~ is tlut 
only important oountry on a gold standard .bas,is. 
might be inolined to oppose this agreed depreoiaiion 
of .&tber currenoies. Bu.t .. s Frl/onoe had ",lrea,dJ fixed 
upon a lower parity and 88 among leading natiollB 
it is the least affeoted by variations in theterma 
\If jJl~ern",tiol1~ trade, no serious obstaole nlllKl be 
anti~ipat8d from thllot qUl/'r~. The in~odu\l~on .fJf 
SOlll8 type 9f ,all intarnational gQ\d 'etanllar4 ."ill 
doubtless be 08nvas!I9d as a remedy for the ourrenOJ' 
ill.. Und~ the g¢dalloe, if not the aotu.l .control. 
of an international body substantial addition ~ the 
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1 f d credl·• may be attempted. I to l.ss tban 15p.nce in gold.By keeping India ... ithin vo ume 0 currency an . • . . ' 
Th ....... if c ssml are bound" to Induce a the sterling sphere an attempt ... ill be mad. to avoid 

ese e .... Onll, IIU oe , I". B t'f ld 
h I • I h whl'ch will herald the advent of the reopening of the ratio con.roversy. u I a go psyc 0 Oglca c ange ' • I.t • 
ld 'd . eVI'val . 'b"sis is to be found for the rupee obVIOUS Y I canno. a wor -WI e economlo r . " . all .1. 

". continue to be on a' high pedestal when ""e 
The prospects b.fore the W orld ECO~0I~1I0. Con- other currencies have tumbled to a new lo .... r level. 

ference are thus far from gloomy, As Ind!a IS vltany In all these resp.cts Indian attitude at the London
concerned in the probl.ms of p.ac., tar~ffs a~d e~- Conf.rence ought to be governed by an BI:clusive 
ohange it is necessary to define our po.ltlo~ 1IIB-a-1JI8. concern for India's benefit. Unless tha composition 
th C f nce The personnel of the India delegs.- . .•. th . a on ere • . of the Indian delegation 18 satisfactory from a 
tion to the Conference is ~ot as yet It.nown. Judgmg, Indian point of' view, and unless it is assisted by a 
h f om past experience there 18 r.ason to f •• r . . 

owever, r d t t th 'I d' , strong \lody of Indian experts the mterests of OUl' 
that the composition an .• a us 0(, e .n lall country are Iiltely to suffer an irretrievable blow. 
delegation will be unsahsfactory. The Fmance ' 
Member of the Government of India will in all I . 
probability be a member and its most prominen,t mem-i U. P. IN 1931~32. 
b.r. By his adminlstrativ. inesponeib. ility and nOD-I' THE U. P. A.dministration Report for 1931-3Z is' 
Indian nationality he is the least fitted to head a fairly impartial record of the state of things. 
an Indian delegation. Granting that a Governm~nt in that province during the year. Refeninlr 
Memb.r, has to be ohosen to lead the delegation to tbe oivil disobedience movement after the arrest 
it would be better if the choioe should by prefere- of its most prominent leaders it draws publio atten~ 
noe fall on Sir Joseph Bhore. But tbe m.ost tion to the altitude of its smallar leaders 
blamewortby feature of the so-called. IndIan I by saying: "What leaders remained were shy 
delegations is that they. are unaccomp~med by a I of exposing themselves to the risk of imprisonment. 
suffioient number of IndIan and unoffiCial expert~. I either through aotual fear or in the belief that they 
Tbis omll!8ion is doubly objectionable .. The dele~a~es ' could best keep the agitation alive from outside the 
have mOBtly to depend upon the adVice of BritIsh jails .;and as funds ran low, it became inoreasiugly 
offioials found for tbem by the Secretary ot State diffioult to find the hired labourers who had largaIy 
and the Government of India. Single-minded devo. formed the rank and file of the army of martyrs." 
tion to Indian interests is not. a~sured by t~i~ an:ange· Ingenious methods were devised by some of the 
ment. In the second place, It IS flagrant InJustIoe to looal leaders for holding their oonferences. "At 

"Indian experts that all opportunities of useful 00- Cawnpore, a oommittee tried to hold a meeting in. 
operation with foreign colleag~es eho~l~ be denied a boat on the Ganges; at Mu.~farnagar, the presi-. 
to tbem. Politically and eoonomloally It IS d~sirable dent disguised himself in a burqa (veil), while i(\o 
tbat the Government of India should nomInate a Jhansi a oonCerenoe was to he held during a perform-. 
sufficient numb.r of Indian experts as advisers to the I anoe in a oinema hall." This movement led by th .. 
delegation I Congress reaohed, aocording to ·the Report, Buoh a. 

The presence of Indian advisers is aU the more low level that only seven distriots made any effort 
neoessary beoause on 811 the important' issues before whatever to oommemmorate the death of Lala Lajpat· 
tbe Conferenoe, India's inter.st. are likely to demand Rai. 
special oonsid~ ... tion. For instance, the adoption of Describing the no-rent campaign, oomment is
a tarilJ truce can have no applioation for a oountry made that the Congress party ... as faoed by the diffi
like ours wbich aas yet to gain the neoessary freedom oulty that their local leaders had seldom any natural 
to adopt a polioy of national economio developmellt. taste for oou ntry life, and ... ere not ready to court 
If under British pressure the Indian delegation makes imprisonment for the sake of addressing the small 
inoonvenient commitment. it would be well-nigh im- number of villagers wao oould be oolleoted ... ithouf;c 
p09slble to remedy them in future. The queer attitude long and intensive work. The Swadesbi Leagues, 
that Goverament has adollted on the question of Japa- como in for a word of oommendation. The failure 
.ese dumping is an apt illustration. The Government of the political oampaign direoted greater emphasis on 
of India acts under British pressure, and Britain is the Swadeshi propaganda. At a number of meetings. 
prepared to make tbe best bargain for itself out of held for this purpose, direct hostility to Govorn
the difficulties of India. In respeot of currenoy re- ment was shown, although guarded in tone. When 
habilitation it is likely· that ... hUe some sort of a Mahatma Gandhi announoed hi.~ fast of September
gold standard will be adopted for the ... orld at large last on behalf of the depressed classes, there was an 
an errort wiII b. mad. to keep India ... ithin the sphere immediate display of popular 8ympathy with these 
of sterling influence. This move ought to be stoutly ola998s, but within a month the majority of even tile 
re.isted. So also any oonsplracy amODI!: the We.tern politically-minded Hindu8 seemed oblivions of thE>. 
llations to ferao allver UJlOD unwilling Eastern nations reas .. n for tha fast. 
ought to be exposed in good Ibne. N ething short of Wail-merited praise is paid to the Sarda Canal 
a Gold St .. ndard, wbich of oourse is distingulaha.le and the Ganges Canal HYdro-Eleotrio 8Chemes~ 
hem a lIold currenoy, wlll place our monetary system. benefioent 8ob.em.. ...hioh have premoted oonsider
on a a ••• d fo~inl!:. CI08ely connected with ourrency ably the eoonmnio welfare of the rural people. The 
fa the ,ueaMon 01. exoh .. nga. Making allowanoe lor electrio supply industry itt havlnl fairl,. good. 
the depreoiation of sterling, the 18 penoa rate 00lII8Il business. NQ leB8 tban 85 to ... ns in the province 
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ilave au eleotrio supply. apart fr0n:> isolated plants, 
established iu some rural areas. Besiqes this, in
vestigations are in progress in nine othel: towns to 
see,if electrio schemes would ,pay. The, co-opera
·tive movement seems to be marking time. Progress 
is tardy. It is feared that Government' is not in 
earnest about the successful spread of this movement 
which develops among the people powers of organi
sation and moral qualities of leadership aud character 
besides improving their economic and social condi
tion. The work of the better-living societies has 
been augmented by the increasing amount of 
rural welfare work done by the ordiuary credit 
sooieties. 

In regard to Excise, the Government remained 
adamant in the policy it had adopted of going back 
to the auction system for the sale of iutoxioants, 
which it had rejected teu years ago. For 
rein~roducing the disoredited system, lowering the 
rate of duty and selling price of country liquor and 
for offering other facil ities for the sale and use of 
these poisonous waters, Government put forth the 
plea that it wanted to check the growing illicit 
distillation. Perhaps augmentation of its owu 
revenue by enoouraging cousumption of intoxicants 
and the consequent moral and material deterioratiou 
of the people were far from its noble intentions! The 
consumption of opium fell from 21,175 Seers to 
19 770 seers. This is attributed not to laok of mouey, , 
'1!iuoe the opium OODsumer caunot do without his 
opium, but smuggling. The total Excise revenUe 
fell from Rs. 112·44 lakhs to Rs. 1091akhs. Expendi

'ture including oost of opium was reduoed from Rs. 
12·81 lakhs to Rs. 11-30 lakhs. 

The last and most important subject that we 
shall notioe is Eduoation. The total expenditure 
under this head amounted to Rs. 389·21 lakhs. Of 
this total 56% was provided by Government, 17·3 by 
fees and 13·3 by other souroes. The share of muni
cipaland district boards was 3·9 and 9·5 respectively. 
This expeuditure was distributed as ,follows: 
University 12%; Collegiate 2·25; Seooudary 29·75 ; 
Primary 24·5; Teohnical 7·98; the remainder was 
spent on buildings, equipment, inspeotion, etc. Discip
lineiu all institutious, exoept the Aiigarh Muslim 
University and Bareilly College, i. deecribed to bVe 
been poor during the last two years on aocount of 
Congress propagand!p.. This sounds a somewhat too 
sweeping statement. The standard of English conti
nues to decliue in the higher classes without being 
accompanied by an improvement in the vernaoulars. 
Thera are 6 oollsges for girl., 1S high schools and 47 
English Middle Sohools-noue too sufficient for the 
needs of female eduoatiou in this backward provinoe. 
The total cireot expellditure under the sub-head of 
girls' eduoatioll clUlle toRs. 9·281akh. only. We 
consider progress in this line extremely slow and 
inadequate. Speoial measures need to be 
devleed to give this movement a big and long 
push at au early date,if the provinoe is to ahake off 

,the shame of being one of the worst provinces 
in girls' eduoation. 

S. P. ANDREWIl~DUBE: 

GERMANY A}lD WORLD PEACE. 
• • 1, •. , ' , , ... 

WH1I,E HITLER'S authority and prestige 
, seem to hold the Germaus in a stronger grasp 

and spel\ every day, world opinion is 
proportIonatsly . reaoting in the opposite direction. 
Outside the German frontiers, Hitler has suooeeded 
in: 't~rning everyone against hili!. In the Pres~ of 
ail natiolls, the same apprehensions, the ssme 
indignant critioism, emanating from the most 
divergent politioal parties, find expressiou in almollt 
similar' terms. A number of reoent fllcts must also 
he noted, which ere no doubt still more Import"nt 
than mere declarations, espeoially if their cumulative 
effect is considered'. We shall just enumerate' a fe" 
of them at random. 

The dockers in Antwerp have refused to unload 
a German ship. Presideut Roosevelt has expressed 
to Mr. Schacht his anxiety at a possible failure of the 
Disarmament Conference thro~gh the German 
attitud~. The conversatious between Germany, 
England, Italy, Frauoe and the United States ha .... 
hiled in Geneva. Italy, in a vote on the pre-military 
Germau organisations, has refused to vote with the 
Reioh; in fact, only oue country, Hungary, sided 
with Germany. An article in the Bulletin of the 
German Association for the League of Nations, 
and another in the lliustrated Journal of 
Leipzig, where Herr von Neurath aunou~ced the 
intention of his country to rearm, have reoelved the 
most unfavourable welcome, especially in England. 
In London, street manifestations have taken plaoe 
to protest against Hitler's envoy, aud the wreath that 
the latter h .. d laid ou the Unknown Soldier's tomb 
has been removed and thrown into the Thamelil. 
These incidents have been the object of passionate 
debate in Parliament. where Mr. MaoDonald's 
Government has been severely criticised; it is inter
esting to note that the most violent protests have 
originated from those very people who were parti
culsrly prompt to attack !'rance and to exalt 
Germany not very long ago. In the House of Lords, 
the Secretary of State for War, answering a question 
of Lord Cecil, said that any attemp' by Germany 
to re-arm' would be a breaoh of the Versaillee TreatY 
and would bring into operation the sanctions whioh 
it provided. 

The perseoutioll of the Jews under Hitler's regillle 
has no doubt been one of the most deoisive faotors 
in this revolt of world opinioll. Everywhere, it has' 
been keenly felt that tbis was not to be oonsidered" 
as a religious or a raoial question, but lIS a most: 
vital human question. 'That in any oivilised' 
oountry, human beings should be the'viotimB of such 
complete injustice, of suoh ocoUy-oaloulated at~ 
cities, is almost inoredible. Mass meetings of protest 
have been organised everywhere. ,!,he last oue of 
the kind WaS due to the initistive of a Catholic 
organisation and' filled one of the largest halls in 
Paris. Agre .. t number of different religious deuomina-' 
tions were represented on the platform and the" pu blio 
was visibly impressed by the suoceSsive deolaraUona 
of the delegates. A great effort is also being made 
'ttl. all"quartel'S to'help the Jewiilh' iefugeeil, alldtllif 
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--taSk: is II; difficult one owing t'o the present e6cinciiIlio 
"conditlons and general' unemployment. 

Hitler seems to have convinced everybody that 
hie .. crusade" is a moat dangerous menace to world 
-peace. Bnd Frenoh apprehensions. which have so, 
offen been misunderstood. appear. al .... only too well 
justified and are now abared by others. 

FrB~oe has never oeased to press for general dis
armament. providing it were .imultaneous and 
controlled, Herr. von N eurath writes that whatever be 
the genersl reductions and limitations of armaments 
proposed in the British plan. the Germans will be 
obliged to complete their armaments programme. This 
intention to re-arm. whatever the other nations do. 
seems'to olearly indioate the Germans' desire to hreak 
the negotiations at Geneva. This attitude will not 
meet with a better welcome than the persecution of 
the Jews. even if it is for different reasons. 

What is the attitude of France towards Gemany? 
... Even with a Hitlerian Germany. we want to seek 
peace and understanding." says M. Bayet in the 
Repubiiqu6. .. but as muob as we are ready for a 
simultaneous and controlled! disarmament, we must 
remain opposed to a re·armament which would 
announoe and prepare war. If Hitler in a sudden 
mad impulse deoides to ul>dertake re-armament. we 
oan and must make an appeal to all nations who will 
spontaneously oontribute to safeguard peace by 
paoifio means. II 

L. MORIN. ,. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( From Our Corr.lpondent. ) 

LONDON. Ma,. 13. 

THIll TORY REVOLT. 

I T would be a serious mistake to underrate the 
importance and the extent of the revolt against 
the Government proposals as oontained in the 

White Paper wltbln the Tory Party. It has oertainly 
given. and is atill giving, the Cabinet O&l18e for the 
gravest anxiety. Toe wild men have b.en given an 
unusually long rope. and whilst they oontain among 
th~ir numbers few. if any. of the oratorioal power 
of Mr. Winston Churchill. who leaves no occasion 
unueed to pour oontempt UpOIl the Governm.nt polioy, 
whioh he does not sorupl. to distort with pungent 
mal.vol.nce. the group of diss.ntients inoludes a 
number or distinguished figure-hsads. more or less 
deoorative, and many of th.m ex.roising a oonsld.r
able influenoe upon Tory opinion. There are also 
·imergedo and spiteful husibodies. like the Duohess 
ef Atholl who has been .nergetically engaged in 
misleading the Tory women's organisations by an 
app.al to ignoranoe. prejudloe and emotion. 

It la not easily realised how widespread is the 
influenoe of the r.tired Indian Civilian in this oountry. 
H. has nsually 0010. from the middle and upper
middl""lass.s. and has maintained throughout his 
life olose oontaot with the anoient U nlversiSies and 
Publio Sohools and Colleges from .. hi~h he haa oome. 
Since his retirement he has .ettled down in- oountry 
plaoes and more rar.ly In oommeroial centres. Some
moes he has taken ,!n voluntary or paid jobs of local 
admln istration;' He has maintained a po".rful 

professional organisation in Lotuion ,anei ill varfa
ways he has been in a position to exeroise oonsideN 
abl. pr.asure upon publio. opinion iu his su.pposed 
oapaoity 88 an expert. .Thlrty y8!lll8 of . a~mlD!strlll' 
tive experienoe in India is supposed to gI~ h~' ac 
unique authority to speak learnedl~" ~onvInclDgI,. 
and finally upon all the phages of IndIan life. and the' 
look of pained cont.mpt will paee over the oount.n. 
anoes of the average Tory audi.noe if anyone be 
quite so audaoious as to stand up and question the 
dictas and dogmas of these very well-inform.d p.ople.: 
That is the kind of thing that has been hl>ppening 
for years in oountry are~s. where Tory influenos is 
strongest. and wh.re middle·class people have morEl' 
leisure for tbe improvement of tbeir minds at socilli 
gatberings and party meetings. 'rhe result is that 
tbere is already in many .. f these local olgaRisations 
a oonsiderable readiness to succumb to a propagand& 
ouoh as tbat wbioh bas been more reeeRIly inaugur .... , 
ted by the Church iII faction. on the one hand, ana 
tb. Indian Empire Society. 011 the other. Whilst on 
the one hand Conservatism is associated with en.rgy. 
aggressiveness. and Imperialis!'l' on the othsr it im
plies timidity. oaution, and distrust, and when YOll . 
get a oombioatiou of all ~h~se elements. toget~er, 
with that of vested interest. It 18 no matter of surprISe' 
that whilst tbe so-called progressive Tories are noll 
so v~ry progreee~ve. the. reactionarie~ are very fearful, 
and they disgUise their fears behmd the. mask of 
ultra·concern for the henefioiaries of their trustee
ship. 

THE CABINET AND THE SITUA.TION.· 
It i8 not unnatural. therefore. tbat the Cabinet' 

should have been oonsiderably disturbed by recent. 
bappenings within the Party. having all .t~e aspects.' 
of a determined revolt. under Mr. ChurchIll s general 
leadership. whioh in itself is the olle not. quite un
satisfactory foature of tbe whole unsavoury affair;, 
for Mr. Churohill as an alternative leader of tbe Tory 
Party is almost unthinkable. having regard to the 
instability 8Ild variability of his political oareer. 
Witbin the last few days the young Conservatives. 
or a section of them. have expressed strong distrust 
of the offioial policy r.lating to India. and more', 
reoently still an important Tory women's oonferenoe' 
was prevailed upon to give a vote in the same sense. 
Inde.d. so harmful have these and other similar evellta 
beeu in the ooulltry and so dangerous to that party 
unity upon whioh Conservatism has always set the 
greatest Btore. that Ministers them.elves. inoluding 
tbe formidable' personality of Mr. Baldwin. have· 
felt impelled to· take' a muoh more' prominem 
Bnd vigorous part in the support of the offioial 
proposals; with a view to the steadying of pu bUo, 
opinion thereon, than they would have' deemed' 
it neoessary or advisable to do onoe the IN hite' 
Paper had beell referred for oonsideration to a Joint 
S.I.ot Committee of Parliament. The aotivitles of 
the "anti-abdioationists." as tbey would not be indis
posed to dub tbemselves, had irritated and annoyed 
many members of Parliament on tbe Tory: side. who 
would have otherwise been prepared patiently to await, . 
the result of the labours of tbe Select Committee be
fore publioly expr.seing their opinion .. With a vi .... , 
to h.lping to steady opinion In tbe Party., thirty-ona, 
of them, somewhat hastily, de.med it na_ 
Bary, earlier in the week, to issue a letter to tha 
Press protesting against the OIImpaign of mlsreprese-' 
nlation now being vigorously prosecuted throughout 
the oountry by tbe Churcbill brigade, and asking 
for the patient suspension of publio opinion untU the, 
Seleot Committee had reporled, and the formal pr .... 
poeals had come before Parliament for aoceptan'!-; 
Unfortunately the impartiality of the S.lect <?<>mml" .. 
tea itself is being oballenged .by TM ,Mana1IfI PM, 
upon the grouRd that it is already largely aom. 
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mitted to the aoceptance of the White Paper's pro
posals. Throughout the whole of this turmoil 
there does not appear to be the slightest hint of any 
alternative proposals th"t Parliament could be indu
!led to acoept, cr that Britain would be able to put 
into operation in India, save at the cost of the for
feiture of every shred of friendship and co-operation 
among Indians and at the point of the bayonet. 

SIR JOHN THOMPSON'S ADDRESS. 

There are exceptions. I was present at a very 
interesting meeting this week at Caxton Hall, when 
Sir John Thompson addressed the East Indian Asso
ciation on "The Reform Propos,,) s and Their Reasons." 
I said above that until recently public opinion in 
the Conservative Party had been largely created and 
"educated" by retired Indian Civilians. The latest 
returned Civilians, however, are of a rather different 
school. During the last ten years or so they have 
collaborated in one capaoity or another with disting
uished and responsible Indians of high character and 
ability. They have been able to test at first-hand the 
formidable extent to whioh Indian opinion, eduoated 
and otherwise, has bee"J. organising itself in a multi
fold expression of national resurgence. They have 
watohed the effeots of the reforms instituted under 
the Montagu-Chelmsford scheme at close hand. They 
have observed the ineffiCiency of the administrative 
machine under the conditions that have developed 
during the last deoennial period and its inelastioity 
to meet the demands that are about to be made upon 
it during the years immediately ahead. They are 
under no illusion whatever regarding the problem 
of governing India without the assent of her people 
and upon their return here, they have been at pains 
to go ahout in the country and explain ho .. different 
is the Indian situation in reality from the description 
of it given by their professional predecessors. To 
some extent their servioes have been used to good 
purpltSe through the intervention of the ludia Offioe. 
Bpt there is a very great deal of leeway to make 
up in spite of the great impression that they have 
been able to produce. Though strictly he does not 
oome within the oharaoter of a retired Civilian, Sir 
Malcolm Hailey has, I am told, lately done a great 
deal at private gatherings at the Universities and 
else .. here to explain the urgent neoessity of a 
policy not less extensive than that contemplated 
in the Wllite Paper. No one can say that he is ill
equipped for his task, that he is not a man of oourage 
or 1I1at he is in the least likely to betray the nation 
by supporting a polioy of abdication. Indeed, proba
bly no one is better equipped than he to refute the 
very oGncept of abdication as applied to the White 
Paper proposals, replete as it i~ with safeguards, 
rBaervations, special powers of intervention, limi
tations and restriotions. 

The East India Association meeting was peou
liarly interesting because of the .immediate summOM 
by the Cbairman, Lord Lamington, to Sir Michael 
O'D .. yer t. put for .. ard a or~tioiBm of the reform 
proposals. Sir Miohael's, bbwever, was a very 
poor performanoe, whose prinoipal merit was that 
it drew severe castigations from two suoh unexpectpd 
quarterlas the Maharaja of Burd wan and Sir 
Annepu Patre. The former roundly reminded the 
audience 'hat exoept amoung "jo-hookums" Sir Mi
ohael was net regarded as a frierid of India, and that 
whether ture was federation or not there would 
hlltYe 110 be oeubal respoDsibility. and he added a 
pzotelll; against Sir Mlohael's allegation that it was 
_safe to sand over the polioe administration to 
Indian lUnlsterl. Sir Annepu joined In this pro
ust, alld having effeotively exposed the futility of 
Sir Mi(IIhael'l position, he insisted that strong 
llMlWllliat lentiment in India had . exte,ded far 

beyond the limits of the intelligentsia and was noW' 
widespread among the peasantry, of whioh faot it 
would be tbe height of foil y not to take serious' 
aooount. Sir Manubhai Mehta added an impor
t"nt oorrective to the fear expressod by one or twO!' 
speakers, inoluding the Chairmall, with the enoour
aging statement that, in his opinion, there Was very 
little doubt, if any, that the Prinoes would come. 
into the Federation in sufficient numbers to bring' 
the Federation into operation without undue delay on . 
their part. 

PROSPECTS OF PEACE IN INDIA. 

The hopes of early peace between the Govern-· 
ment of India and Congress aroused by Mahatma.· 
Gandhi's unconditional release, in order to enable..
him to fast, followed by the latter's immediate advice· 
that civil disobedienoe should be suspended for a. 
period of a month or six weeks, in order to enable 
tbe paths of peaoe to be pursued, and suggesting. 
further to the Government that the release of political' 
prisoners would help in that direotion, have been' 
destroyed by the immediate anduncompromisingrefu
sal of the Government to release political prisonerS/' 
without the express abandonment of oivil disobedi
ence. But it is not alone in unfriendly quarters that· 
tile view has been expressed that it is unfortunate· 
that so soon after his release Mahatma Gandhi shoulci· 
have made a political pronouncemeut, giving thereby· 
to the Government of India some colourable justi-
fication for their decision. At any rate it may be_ 
taken for certain that that view is held by the Cabinet 
who will support the Government of India in the
decision that they have taken. It seems a pity that· 
so delicate a matter could not have been more dis-·· 
creetly handled, and the blame for this lies as muoh. 
at least upon the Government a9 it does upon Mahat
ma Gandhi himself. It seems now clear tbat somlY 
other ocoasion than this almost providential one 
would have to be looked to for the release of the poli-· 
tical prisoners. 

Meanwhile we are thrown baok upon the slow 
progress of the Mahatma's fast. The latest ne .. !,_ 

whilst indicating continuing weakness, natural in 
the circumstances, is encouraging in the Rense that 
Mahatmaji's oheerfulnese is being maintained, the· 
unfavourable physical symptoms noticeable a couple 
of days ago have disappeared, and there is no imme-
diate anxiety regarding his condition among those. 
closest to him, of whom, so far as the English Press
is conoerned, Mr. Devidas Gandhi is the most promi
nent. A very important letter appeared from him 
yesterday of grlll8t length in the Manchester (}u.rzrdia1l.· 
in detailed support of Pundit Madan Mohan Mala
viya's allegations regarding the brutal ill-treatment 
of Congressmen held under arrest in Caloutta in 
conneotion with the prohibited session of the Congress. 

It is interesting to note that even in ·newspapen 
ordinarily hostile to him, Mahatma Gandhi'. fast,. 
though its reasons are still obscureaud not under
stood, is treated with sympathy aDd oourtesy. His 
name is still an attra.tion in the headlines of the 
"Yellow Press." To-day's Times, which has through-· 
out dealt with -the matter .ympathetioally, dec\lueB. 
that the announcement earlier in the week of Mrs •. 
Gandhi's release was premature, but adds that. 
her release is in fact antioipated very soon. Her 
continued impri<lonment for a technic~l 0!l'enoe whils. 
her husband is at the hourly risk of bfe lR the great 
saorifice in which he is engaged, would be a fiut..· 
olass soandal for whioh there oould be no possible 
justification. It is interesting to note laat tile· 
Manchester Guardian this week beld the view that, 
Mr. Gandhi's action in recommending tlla luspenlion . 
of oivil disobedienoe provided a unique and totall.y 
unexpeoted ooe.ion for the Government of Indllr. .. 
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-to secure the restoration of peaceful conditioru, in 
India, whilst the cOll5tituiion,u negotiation~ '!"'ltq 
proceeding; wbilst the SpectaJor said th,.t the Gov
ernment's failure to take advantage of the OPPOl
tunity "i. profoundly to be regretted." 

THE JOINT SELEOT COMMITTEE. 
On Tuesday nen the Joint Select Committee, 

will be meeting, at least, to begin with, not more 
than three days a week, and tbat only in the morn
bigs whioh would give somewhere about eigbty hours 
if P~rliament rises at the beginning of the Long 
Vacation. I understand that tbe difficulty of longer 
and more frequent sittings of the Committee is due to 
the fact that severBI of the important' British memo 
bers will be unable to sit more regularly. Of course 
this does not mean that conversations would not 
be proceeding among the members outside of offiow 
hours. Indeed, it is anticipated that a very great deal 
of the work of the Committe. will be faoilitated by 
8uch inform,u oontaots. The Chairman, Lord Lin
lithgow, met a number of the Indian deleglltes 01) 
Thursday and discu.sed with thelll the lines of pro
oedure adopted hy the Committee which has sought 
permission to submit reports of its proceedinge to 
Parliament daily or otheJ'Wise as it may deem fi~ 
Theee reports will ordinarily be verblj.tim, but the 
proceedings themselves will not be open either to the 
Press or to the publio, in order. it is ,aid, to be free 
from the risk of eXI/oggerated reports of ocoasional 
inoidents. It seems now clear that the Indian dele
gates will unite themselves into groups whose 
spokesman OIl particular subjeots will examine and 
cross-examine witnesses 89 'occasion may require; 
but it is not yet cert.in ",h~*her the Indian <!elejJate!!, 
will be;present during tbe hearing of all the e:"i<!.en~e. 

"It has been Insinuated Ih .. t some of the IndIan WIt. 
nesses would prefer to 'give their evidence to the 
Committee in the absenoe of their compatriots. It 
.. eems very much more likely. however, that soma 
British or Anglo-Indian (old style) individuals or 
organisations are really anxious to give their evid. 
ence in oamera, either because they do not wish to 
face Indian cross·examination or because it is a 
matter of pride with them that they should not do so. 

ltttTitws. 
I~TERNATIONAL TRADE. 

AN INTRODUCTION TO INTERNATIONAL 
. TRADE AND TARIFFS. By R. A. HODGSON. 

(Pitman, London.) 1932. 220m. 191 p. 6/-
IT is very rare'to lind that a book on an important 
theoratical Bubjeot is also one of great topical impor
tanoe. Mr. Hodgson's book on International Trade 
and Tariifs hits this mark. The theoretioal signifi
<lanca 01 a study 01 international .tr\lde is two-foJ4. 
What is the nature of intern~tional Ij.Sdistingu,ished 
from the intranational exohange is the .first query 
that requires to be ans""ered. What is ~he be~t . poli. 
01' in respect of foreign trade, proteotion or freedom, 
is the other quesUo!l "hat has exercised tbe minds of 
many. Mr. Hodgson bas succeeded in satisfactorily 

, answering hoth thllSa questions with aocuraoy and 
luoidity: With'the hel!i of several illustrations he 

. has Buo.eeded in demonstrating tbe process of interne.. 
'~ional trade, which is only 'a partioular operation of 
~hellj.w of exchange. Mr. Hodgeo.n has done well 
o!lce again ~o review all the so-clI<Ued argoments for 
protection, those w hicn were offered in the past and 
tb .... Wlbieh are now made currant by ,the N_pro
&8OCioniste. Hie eonelueioll tbat ~ha argumUlts for 
proieotion appeal in ,he laat reeori to Qtber'b"n eco
nomio criteria is enCi .. ly in kf8Ping :witb the -but 

soientific opinion o.n the'subjeot, In the lstter por-•. 
tion of his book Mr. Hodgson desoribe~ sOme t9cl!D.i
oal aspeots 01 tariffs suob as tariff '~.uct\lre, th~. 
implications of tha Most-Favoureq.:&a!lon. Cl'!o!lsa." 
Tariff indiaes, Tariff authorities, and c!umpmg. , In ' 
this part also the treatment is oharaoterised, bi cll,m· 
prehenoivenes. an~ balanoe. 

Mr. Hodgson observes on p. 4 as follows: 
• It; was -thought: by the earty eoonomistl that: there. 

were aBsentia1 differences' between home- and foreign 
trade and that It waS nee~ssary to work out: ~ speoial- . 
tbeory for the latter •. This view was fou~ded on the' 
belief tbat within a country capital anq labour circulllLted . 
freely, while the,Y -di4 Dot -move betwete~ di~e~~Dt c~u~ ; 
tries or hardly &, al1,'" 

• : . • 1 

We feel tbat the foundation of this view was deeper' 
still. It was the Cost theory of value wbich crea· 
ted for Ricardo and other Classioal economists all' 
their 'speoial' (Jiflioulties about internati~n,,:l' trade. 
The alle~ed difficulty of tilovement ~f ~!Jpltal and, 
labour was offered mainly as an explanatIon' of, the' 
apparent disharmony between cos,ts and prices in 
international trade. Mr. Hodgson s refutatIon of the 
argumel)ts ba~ed on immobility ~f capital and labour 
is as neat a~ !illssible. We wish that Mr. Hod8~OIi 
had dropped all ~he algebraio ex.amples, whloh 
are indeed in the best· Marsbalhan and Taus~ 
sigial1'style,tiut which do more to eonf,!se than to 
explain.' He would have done well to ~oJ1ow the 

. older tradition of Smith. Rioardo and Mlil of eon· 
centratinK upon aotual instances !If' trada. ¥r. 
HodgsoJj.'s discussioll of the mecbantsmof foreIgn 
exohange and of the limitations of both the gold 
parity Bnd the purobaslng power parity theories is 
very. s~til;factory. The author's r~m,~\tk:s re.l1~d
ing the general -ten,denoies of a ,llXoteo\lonist. 
policy oould have' been be~ter expr.e.ssed, 
beoause as they at" present stand, they 
are . ~nly' 'half.truths'. "Proteotion. seek, 
to preserve .the posi~~o,l) i!l ,,\,h~oh industlles ~.I!!n!! 
at th~ tima when It is maugurate? ~s a PO!ICY, 
"In a word, Iree tr.de has ~ d",namlc, protectiqn ~ 
statio effeat on the eoonomlo life of a community •. 
Obvi~usly these statement. are oal~ulated to ,give , 
misleading idea as regord. tha obl~ct a?d the ~per~ 

, , tion of tariff.. Proteotion does not. seek to mamt,,:~n 
the stalu. quo as between the dIfferent Industries 
within the oountry, though this might some till!es 
follow as a IIOcondary result of the prooess that p~m
cipaUy aims at crellting an advantage for the nation. 
al against the foreign produoer .. " So also to de!ly all 
dynamio influenoes to a pro!ect~ve and all ~ta~lo to a 
free trade regime is only to lnvlte a oontradlotIon. It 
might as well be argued that t~e com,!l~te 'regime of 
free trada will result in a stabo condltlon and t~at 
proteotion sets on foot several powerful tende,nolBS 
for a ohange. - There is nothing inherently statio 'Qr 
dynamlo either in protection or i~ free trade: 

The tariff problem is ~ssum~ng great theoretic,~ 
and practioal importance m lndl!!. ,and Mr. ~od~son s 
bcok on tbe subjeot '!I'ill serve as a very sllsf!,ct()ry 
introduotion to the. subject, for isac.hsrs ~'i1,d p,tu.~~'lts. 
as well as for publIo ,orkerll' . 

D. G. Kun. 

Pf.ESllliT WOf.LD SITU~TIQN • 
AFTER DEMOCRACY: ADDRESSES AND PAP

ERS ON· THE PRESENT WORLD SIT,U,!'
't19~N. By H. G. WEW:. .('Nat~,& Cp., ~o.p- . 
don.) ~932. 21cm' U7p. 7/6 

EVEBYONi ,'who luis ,thougbt .about t~ ABC of 
.. omill roff.aira' bI'J \lOme .to·th9 .I1\><nOllllllon'il_ j},a 
~Qn1 p<llitilllli ,.I\d. 'OQn9lllio {r"'!I_wi; \If ~. 
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world is far from foot-proof. As Wells put it: .. The 
monetary muddle, the failure to balanoe produotion 
and oonsumption and the now quite obviously obso
lete tradition of running human affairs as a system 
of hostilities between sixty-odd soveriegn govern
ments, are the three strands in the rope toat tightens 
round Horrw Sapiens" There you have in a 
nutshell the malady of the modern world-the suici
dal tariff-war, the crazy competition for gold, plellty 
starving the world with over-produotion, the race for 
armaments and the vicious oirole of international 
debts. "Mankind has falleu over a gold brick" anel 
the eoonomio machine is stalling in every couutry 
in the world. Humanity seems chaiued helplessly 
to a rook like Andromeda of the Greek Myth and 
no Peraues ia ill sight to attempt the rescue. 

No writer in our time has striven so consistently 
al Wells to make us look at the world as a unity 
and at History ss the oommon adventure of mankind. 
Having endeavoured since the birth of the oentury to 
interrogate and interpret tbe trend of world-events, 
he bas earned tbe best rig'ht to play the part of Moses 
to a generation lost in the wilderness. If his word., 
too, prove a cry in the wildernees, the reason lies in 
their amazing fertility even more than in their grand 
simplicity. Wells's warning counsel hRs, in tbe 
ears of those who hear it, the fatal defect of startling 
direotness. To them his error lie. in his very sure
ness and definitenes8 of vision. There are no loose 
ends to his plans, no haze in the vistss of 
possibility he unfolds. Mark, for instance, 
his desperate wail: .. In a world of nine
teen hundred million only a few score thousaud 
ferocious and orazy-minded people really desire war. 

•.. Then away with our patriotisms and sovereign
ties so far as these things make war probable," and 
elaewhere: "Professor Einstein has said that it needs 
only two per cent. of .the populations of Europe aud 
America to SIlY plainly that they will resist any war 
that may be contrived for them, to put an end to the 
foolery of militarism for ever. I agree. I would 
go further and say two per oen!;. in tile five leading 
oountries in the world." Aissl there is the lion in 
the path I Two per cent. will not say so plainly. 

Or, take again bis solution for the economic mud
dle. Ma88 produclian must be met by mass consumptian. 
If we caD buy battle-sbipB, submarines and air-ships 
on Ihe community plan, can we not buy equally 
well whole towns of perfectly equipped, gracefully 
and conveniently grouped houses - or boots Bud 
good olothes for all the children of the world, and 
heaps of otber things iu the same way? -he ssks 
with tbe beautiful simplicity of a wise cbild. 0 ur 
present-day towns all the world over are hideous 
patchworks before whioh your olown's motley is a 
pieoe of sartorial harmony. Away with them. And 
build the Cities Beautiful of the future - on the 
community plan. Colledive employment must go along 
with Collective buying - the two together being the 
logioal oOlDplements of mass produotion and tech ni
oal rationalization. Let a World Economio Council 
erale tariff-walls, write down debts, inflate the cur
renoy of the world suffici~ntly enough to release 
enterprise. A single world currenry and a world
oontrolled oredit-system are indispensable oonditions 
to that rationalization of eoonomio life witbout 
which world peaoe and prosperity would be 
oaatles in the air. The at present sovereign 
stat~, should Burrender their eoonomio 
autouomy to this World Oounoil 80 that it may be 
possible far it "to orgauize tbe transport of the world 
by sea and lend' and air as one system, assigning 
typel of oultivation and manufaoture to the most 
favourable regions, poslibly Ihifllng workers to new 
llegionl of emplo,.ment, irrigating deserts, and HII-

toring forests." Tbe Counoil should utilize tb .... 
services of every industrial and agricultural organi-' 
ler it could find to help establish a world-wida:, , 
system of teohnioal scbools and research colleges too·· 
train the next generation of directors and mauagers. 
And the world should be re.mapped, with the oopper
districts and coal distriots, oorn land~ and pasture 
lands, forest belts and ootton lands marked out, . 
instead of kingdoms and states. 

It is all so feasible,-and yet so diffioult I Wby? 
Becau.e tbe world is not yet eduoated to tha new 
conditiotlR tbat science has brought on, and teaohers, 
will not prepare the new generation for the ohal
lenge of those conditions. "Th~ salvaging of oivil!,; .. 
zation is a race between educahon and catastrophe. 
'rbe cOllclusion is irresistible that the imaginative 
and moral outlook of the world lags far behind the 
time.and-space annihilating achievements of science •. 

It is a liberal education' to read, re-read and. 
ponder over the thoughts of these lectures, Bome of '. 
them spoken direct '0 the audienoe and some through 
the miorophone_nd artioles thrown out with 'lordly . 
profusion by a writer to whom thoughts about the' 
future welfare of the world have aoquired the inten- . 
sity of religious passion; who utters them not like' 
the scribes and \iharisees, but as one thorougbly' 
armed with knowledge, study and reflection, though I 
his words have the ring of St. John on Pisgah. 

R. SADASIVA AIYAR. 

INDIAN PHILOSOPHY. 
A HISTORY OF INDIAN PHILOSOPHY •• 

VOL. 7. By. S K. BELWALKAR and R. D __ 
RANADE. (Aryabhushan PreBs, Poona, '.) 1933. 
25cm. 494p. Rs. 15. 

Sm R. G. Bhandarltar .~ys in hi. F.orewcr~ to the
outline scheme for the History of Indlan Phllosophy' 
that Professors Belvalkar and Ranado "aro not. 
only critio~l Sanskrit ocb.olars acquainted . with the 
modes of fruitful research, but have studied Euro--· 
pean Philosophy and are M. A.s. of our University 
in that subjeot and have acqUired the knowledge' 
necessary for ~ correct estimate of philosophic ideas 
generally •• , Tbe '. work undertaken by .these 
scholars is important and promises to be very Inter
esting at the same time that it advances t~e world·.s 
knowledge of philosophy. I, therefore, beheve that It 
deserves tbe attention and support of all ~ho are 
interested in knowing fully what humamty h.as. 
been thinking regarding the purpose and goal of It I , 

existenoe. It 
The Second Volume of this History, .The Cre .... 

tive Period, was is~ued in Deo. 1927. ThiS volume. 
the seventb, is entirely the work of Prof. Ranade, al 
the next volume, III or VI 011 the Mahab~3rata 
or the Vedant .. , whiobever is prepared first, will be 
the work entirely of Dr. Belvalkar. 

In the Preface tbere is a discussion in a gene!al' 
way of the mystics of Maharashtra as oompared With 
the mystics of the West, of the Ps~oh?logy and 
Philosophy of Mysticism and of the Criterion of the 
reality of Mystical Experienoe. 

The boo It is divided into five parts: 
1. The Age of J nanadeva : IDtelleotuMl :ys:!c!sm_ 
2. The Age of Namadeva: Smo:~. c MYS t~c~sm
S. The Age of Ekanatba ~ yn I? tl? Myst~c~m-
4 Tbe Age of Tukarama : "ersona 19 10 ys 101sm_ 5: The Age of Ramadssa: Aotivistio Mystioism. 
Eaoh part deals with the biography.of the Mystic, h~. 
writings and his teaohing oonsldered metaphysl
oall,. ethioally and mystioally, ending with a general.·, 
reTie~ of the period, critical and OOIlStruotiVe. . 
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In bls Introduotlon tbe .. utbor traces tbe de ...... 
':Iopment of Indi .. n Mystioism up to the Age of In .. na
··-de...... He deuls in ...... ry interesting m .. nner with 
· '.the Mystici.m of the Upanishad .. nd of the Middle 

Ages; of tbe Bb .. gavadgit .. ; Visbnu and Sbi ..... 0000. 
Iltism; The Sandily .. and tbe Nar .. da· Bhakti SutrBS; 
'tbe Philosophio Sohools and their influenoe on 

Hindi, B.ngali and' Gnj.rati Mysticism; and the 
• Tamil, Canar ... and Maratha Mysticism. 

The autbor refers to tbe theory· of tbe Christian 
· influence on lbe Bhakti doctrine both ill the Intro· 
duotion and througbout tbe book. His conolusion on 
thi. d.b .. t .. ble ground oomes, in our opinion, ne .. rest 

-.tbe truth. He says: 
"The feeling of devotion ia preHent in a more or lea8 

pronounoed fasbion througbout all the 8tages of the 
progress of humanit,. from it. oradie dowDwards, and it 
,sballio e.J:i,. as long a. humanity lalta. On this view. W8 
oan argue for tbe early upspringing of tbe devotional 
lentjmant io all races from within themselves, even though 
lome influenoe of a kind may DOt, be denied when religious 
oommuniti.1 mingle together, espeoially when the,. hav. 
a long oontaot; with eaob other_ a sympathetio imagina .. 
tion, and a genuine desire to Jeara and to assimilate." 
(p. 17). 

Reviewing the work and teaobing of In .. nadeva, 
·tbe author says that tbe Jnaneewari contains both 
pbilosophy .. nd mystioism; and tbat it is rooted in 

··the firm philosophical groundings of tbe Bhagavad. 
gita. Hi. oommentary on the BllBgavadgita may be 
lI'egarded as e ... idently the greatest of the oommen. 
taries tbat exist on that immort .. l poem. In saying 

· -tbis the autbor is e ... idently giving it a place .. bo ... e 
.. the comment .. ries of Sank .. ra snd· Ramanuja. He 
also says with jubilant hope that the world will 

"·.await the d .. y when tbe whole of Jnaneshwari may 
be transl.ted into English .. nd thus be made .. v .. ll. 

· able to the world of scholars. This oreates in us a 
· ,mood of ourious upeotanoy. 

The ohief merit of the book Ie Indioated by the 
. author when be says: "Sir Ram .. krishn.. Bhandar
k .. r once upressed his gre .. t inability to underst .. nd 
how the Maratb .. s .. ints oould reoonoile Adv .. itism 

· with Bhakti. It is u .. ctly this reoonoili .. tion whioh 
.is made in Mystioism generally, .. nd more particu. 
larly in tbe Mystioism of the M .. b .. rashtr.. Scbool 
whicb is worth while noting." This reminds us of 

· the Tamil Mystio, St. Thay .. m .. navar, who sang ahout 
tbe Ved~nta-Siddballta SamarBSam. But Dr. 

· Maoniool calls into question. "the .. ud .. city of tbat 
panth.istio sp.oulation whioh makes God feel the 
neoessity of a devotee a8 It makes tbe de ... otee 

,to feel the neoesslty of God." Though he says 
that "the resonant note of tbankfulness whioh 
throbs in tbe 103rd p .. lm is outside of 

· the knowledge of M .. ratha Saints wbo venture ou the 
eontrary to say tbat God is tbeir debtor," and that 
"Suoh an aud .. city is beyond the re .. ob of the Hebrew 
~r the Christian penit.nt, unless his oonsoience Is 
· o .... rlaid with pantbeiotio speoulalion aa th .. t of 
Elthart," he also feels it neoassary to reoognise 
alsewher. that "not in tb. Monism of Sankaraoharya 
nor in the Dualism that is satlsfi.d to rem .. in two, 
but In a Spiritual EJ:perience that transoends and 
includes them both, i. p ... oe to be found." 

The author ooncludes his great work with these 
pregnant words: 

•• Tbil il eX80tl, tbe problem of the PSJ'oholog and 
PhU"oPh7 of M,atloilm. It II too .. id. a problem to b. 
attempted in thil hlstorioo-anal,tioal wort. Par that. 
another tlma and another plaoe me, be neoessar,. Bow 
the1D1IUo criterion ot reaUt7 Clompar.1 'With the ideaUI" 
the reaUIl, and the pragmatiBt oriteria, how the IIlJltioal 
'aoult, of intuition OOM'Pare. with intelleot and feeUq. 

. hoy WI ilia, HOQIlOn. the phenomenal and the denomenal 

element.B of humaa esparteue ... Ihowtna man mm1l1taDe
DUll,. to be • deniaD of two world.. the one humaJI aDd 
the other di'Vine---whioh alone oaD mata it; pOllible for him. 
to reaUee the di'riDe in tbe human,-shall form the nbjeGt 
ofa for&hoomiD8 work on the ·P.thwa, to God-.-' 

It is with eager eJ:p8otlltion th .. t we a .... it .thill 
new work in the hope tbat it will make cle .. r thle 
psychologioal aod pbilosophioal problem of mystici· 
sm in genera\, tbat it will help to underst .. nd the 
Mar .. tba mystios partica larly and the Tamil and 
other mystioa .incidentally, and that it will help 
people to w .. lk on the "Pathway to God." . 

S. S. .WILLIAM •. 

INDIA'S FOREIGN TRADE. 
SOME ASPECTS OF INDIAN FOREIGN 

TRADE, 1757-18V3. By L DURGA P.A.R8HAJ>. 
(King.) 1932. 230m. 238p. 12/-

THIll is a very interesting .. nd· useful oontribution to 
the literature on the eoonomio bistor;, of India under 
the East India Company .. nd of the half century 
after the Mutiny. Dr. Parsbad bas not spared time 
or energy to go into tbe dry bonos of the Company's 
records 10 give us on the whole a read .. hle book with 
dooumentary referenoes wherever neoa.sary. 

In Chapter III, Dr. Parsbad deals with the 
English Company's monopol:v .. nd has .. good deal 
to say about the D .. dney merchants and the invest
ments by the Company. This system w"s bad 
enougb but in 1753 this system' of re .. ohing tbe 
weaver~ through the contraotors w"s gi ... en IIp .. nd 
the Company heg .. n direct de .. lings with tbe Weavers 
through its owo agents I These .. dv"noesled to end· 
loss debts and quarrels and were .... ry unwillingly 
reoeived, Dr. Parebad .. dd. : 

''The new 1,ltem. ooupled with the Oompan,'s politi .. 
oal authority from' 1'157, be.ame an engine of great 
oppression 'upon the wea .... rs.. .. •• In all placel.t lealt 
15 p. o. and iD lome plaoes e"en '0 p. o. JesB 'ban tbe 
goods BO manufaotured would lell for in the publio buar
upon a free Isle-were the prioe. paid b7 the OompaD7 .. " 
Dr. Parshad quotes the view of the English 

Government in Bengal: 
"Suoh wei the rigour eJ:eroiled to oomplete the quan

tity reqaired bJ' our Dlreotorl, that tbe Nabob found it. 
diffioult to prooure the neo8l!lsa..,. luppl7 for bill house
hold without making applioaSion &0 the EnsUlh agen ..... 

Glorioua East Indi .. Company I 
Tb .. t the East lndl .. Company had some ambi

tion for politioal power and prestige e .... n in the 
se .... nteenth oelltury "ppears ol.ar from tbe imtlO· 
otions of the Direotors to Fort. St, George: 

'·E.tabliah lucb a polity of oivil. and miUtaQ" power 
aDd oreate and seoure luoh a larse r'1'enua to maDitaID 
both at that plaee as ma,.. ba tbe foundation of a lars. 
... eU .. srounded. lure En,lilb DOmiDloD in lod,ia for aU 
time to oem .... 

These prohetlo worda ha ... e oome trne toa' .... ry 
great degree. 

The 88otion that deal. with. the change. iu 
Indi .. 's foreign trade between 1757 and 18~S indicate& 
how prohibitive duties were lald on Imports. of 
Indian oommodities In England and how a premium 
wal •• t on , ... exports by .. system of dr .. wbaoks 
(pp. 8'-85). England alsO g ..... e bountie~ .on the 
erpori of oaliooes .. nd oottons and prohibited. the 
8Zport of maohinery. All in the interests of Indi .. 111 

Dr. P"reb"d writes on P. 75 : --
'-The Dlreotora entered UpOD mODolJ0ltel with reluotaDoe. 

prevented ,hair len'anta frem mODopoliliDs loods .... 
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trad~. 'bIlt fiDai17 .u •• umb~d t~ 'he te .. ptatloD 'h.~-; every Tibetan of any importance during his day iu 
i'lv •• ~'e.aul.e 0" the g.fns." ~ liliit land of mystery, and he has given iii this book 
1n ]»0. f'arsh~d's opinioll 'tiJ8l'1lvoIbtio'n hr'ought in~~rmation of ahso'rbing interest and "'liluabl!!-

8bOuHn tl:re foreign trade lbetwa8n 1857 Imd il893 ',vlmety;. :rhe hook may well be regarded B8 au 
,was in a Il1.rg& 'IIegrea 'du'e tofu improvel!un!.ts in authoritative publication on Tibet. , 
over.seas communioations. . He . is . also clear that ,"Frontiers" by Sir 'George Dunbar cOlltsinB_ 
the drain of wealth from rndiir. was (Jefinite and ,vivid account of the three frontiers of india. Though, 

,persistent: the book has the BlIPearanCe of an autobiography of ' 
"Thelllaj.r portiDl.o'f 1Ii~ dra;n froD!. I'ndi" wao not iD, the. auth~·s. mili~y career ~pent ~ostl! cn tl19' 

th'e 'fo~m of iNDioD'. but iD that IIf'good •• tbo.gh It do.. I,!Id18n frontI'll's, the r8!lder gets Interestmg mfo~a
Dot~hor \be faot tb .. , .... ill&b w.~ /Illt of IDdia for whicb h()1!, abou~; ~be, p~yslcal , feat~ntB, of the. f!ontl~r 
tbere .. i. 110 ad.eluale 'eGmmllroia1 '.'lUrIl. regIOns and tbemolal characterls~lcs of t~el1' lnhahl-
... , t.. . tants. 'l'he author heiongs to the Churchill group of 

Dr. rarsh .. d S oonoluslons are worth nohoe: Drs-Halds imd his ideas on frontier -defence and 
"Th. loissa'/oire illil"a. adopled b, tbo IndiaD Indianisation of the Army are coloured by prejudice. 

GoverDlllont toward. 'b'lo i'b4)1Ilrlloi clevelnpmoDt of lb. 'Some of 'his 'e~s'ionil in the last cb_pter of the book, 
eounlry 'until 'ii~inparalfvolY -•••• nt 'Iiin~. iio laid 10 bave'it!ay well i!e 'com'Paiell. i\'-U;h' thee~)osi'9'e violenoes 
~;, ,He auteo'lD& of 'aD 'lDten.dthal'oiinviatfoD· .'tid ~ .. a- 'm 'Ch"urchiU ilnd 'tile croaking) 'of Craddook. We 
'tIeral \jolitial., Bllt'lbiil acmviblltm \;;". 1>a •• a'bn In. 'special value thi! 'book '(brits -g~(jgr!l'i>hi/iill 'information, but, 
_COIIOmic conditi"", which pr •• ailed in England onll/." 'as k 'book d'e'aling 'With the 'problems of frontier' 
,It was the Crimean War, andagain,',theAmeri_de'fence, We Bre 'airatd that itp'reserits 'a c'ase for the, 

ca* ,Civil War ~t created the two, leading. manu- rmit~rl!l.l jingo. 
facturing industries in India. Dr. Parshadis con- "The three books under :review contain mapa anei 
:y'inc~ that ~eater stri?es w0!lld have be,en llo'isible ,exoellent, illustrations and these oonsiderably
,If proper tariff regulahons "had ,been. maae earlier, enhance 'their value. 
'and the .Gqvernmentof India had, taken an 'a:otive 
interest in the matter of supporting Indian industries .• M. V. SUBRAHMANYA1l. 

The book is a useful oontribution aod Dr. Par
• had has shown a scientifio mind in dlspfaying 
commendable reetra.nt In the exprei!sioR. of opinlons 
where the faots would hav~ ,ustified Q-v:an a 'paasion
ate outburst I , 'We agree with. Dr. Gilbert .Slater·s 
appreciation of the writer of this volume w'hen he 
88YS : :'Dr. I, :t;'arsha~ hae shown "~,al, anq I.Qilfty in 
explonng the records and marshalhng the f~ets.·' 

S. V. :A YY~R. 
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he gives us interesting information about the, peeples I 
who~ he observed in the course of an expedition.; 
The book is hound to interest everyone, ''partioularly 
the lociologist, who will find in the oharaoteristios 
of the peoples as Well a in the ifttriollte questions 
oflaw' and 'custom a subjeot for blveatigation. 

"Twenty Year. In Tibet" is a 'book replete 'with 
vary intimate details of Tihet and Tihetans fionf the 
pen of one who has lived with them for .. veil' long 
period. Mr. David Maodonald, the author, was I in 
olCi8e toUch with the affairs of Tihet and with almost 
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